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Homework: Compare Jairus’ daughter with the woman 
having the issue of blood (Mk. 5:21-43 / Lk. 8:40-56) 
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EXODUS 20

female servant or his ox, or, his donkey, or any.thing that is
your neighbor's."
18 Now when all the people saw "the thunder and the
flashes of lightning and the sound of the trumpet and the
mountain.smoking, the people were afraidr and trimbled, and
they stood far off

,19, .and gd tg Moses,_^,'you speak to us, and we will listen;
but do not let God speak to us,lest we die."
20- vMoses said to the people; ,,Do not fea4 for God has come
to'test you, that the fear of him may be before you, that you
may not sin."
?\ The people stood far off, while Moses drew near to the
'thick darkness where God was.
22 And the Lono said to Moses, ,,Thus you shall say to. the
p..-o.ple. of. Israel: 'You have seen for youiselves that I have
'talked with you ftom heaven.
23 'You shall not make gods of silver to be with me, nor

$3ll you lake for yourselves gods of gold.
24 An altar of earth you shall make ior me and sacriflce on

l-{* bumt offerings and_ yotrr peace offerings, your sheep
ano your oxen. "ln every place where I cause my name to be
remembered I will come to you and "bless you. 

-

25. rlf you make me an altar of stone, Vp" ifrrU not build it
of hewn stones,_ for if you wleld your tooi on it you profane ii.
2:6, Fd y.ou shall not 99 up by steps to my Ah4'that your
nakedness be not exposed on it.'

Chapter 21
Thcmp

,"ffiWb 21 ;iltr these are the hrules that you shafl set before

2t.\.Yhgn you buy a H9b19w slave,z he shall serve six years,
and in the seventh he shall go out iree, for nothing. ' ----'

. 3 If he.comes in single, he shall go 6ut singe; iihe comes
in maried, then his wife shall go out with him.'
4' If his master gives him a-wife and she bears him sons

or $ye!te1s, the wife and her children shall be her masteroq
and he shall go out alone.
5 But rif.the slave pfainly lays, 

,l lbve my maste4 my wife,
and my children; I will not go out free,'

.6 then fus master shal 6ring him io rGod, and he shall

lrine hir to the door or ftre doorpost. And hi, fu6; ;ilrfl
bore his ear through with an awl, and he shall be his stave
forever.

7 " When a man /sells his daughter as a slave, she shall not
go out as the male slaves do.

-9 . If she does not please her maste4 who has clesignated
herr for himself, then he shail let her be redeemed. He shall
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21 '[Lev. 25:45, 46]

22 "IDeut.
22:18, l9l "[Job
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23'0eut, l9:21

10'i Cor, 7:5
lr.u_. no right to sell her to a foreign people, since he has
broken faith with her.

9 . If he designhtes her for his son, he sha[ deal with,her as

with a daughter.
10 If he takes another wife'to himself, he shall,not diminish
her food, her clothing, or 'her marital rights., ,

1 I And if he does not do these threJ things for her, she
shall 

_go_.out for nothing, without payment of, mone!,. , ,

lZn"Whoever strikes a man so that he dies shall be put to
death. ,. , \: .

13 oBut if he did not lie in wait for him, but God let him fall
into,his hand, then pl will appoint for you a place,to which he
may flee. : . ,. :

14 But if a man willfully attacks another to kill him b,y"cun.
nqgr qyou shall take him ftom my alta4 that he may die.
l5 i'Whoever strikeS his father or his mother:shall,be put to
death.
16"'Whoever steals a man and sells him, and anyone found
'in possession of him, shall be put to death.
lTt"Whoever cursesi his fathei or his mother shall be put to
death.

EXODUS 21

18 "When men quarrel and one strikes the,othei with a
stone or with his fist and the mat does not die but takes to
his bed,
19 then if. the man rises again and walks outdoors with his
staff, he who struck him shall.be clear; onli he shall pay for

!f lg:l of his time, and shafl have him thoroughly hefueh.
20 "When a man strikes his slave, male or femiteiwith a rod
and the slave dies under his hand, he shall be avengedr,.
21 But if the slave survives a day or two, he is iot to be

1v_enged, for thq 'slave is his moriey,
22 "When men strive together andhit a pregnant woman, so
thatfler children come out, but there is no nain, the one who
hit her shall surely be fined; as the:woman's irusband shatl
impose on him,,and vhe shall pay as the "iudqes determine,
23 But if there is harm,z then you siratt pay--tite for life,

?! ,gV, fo1 eVe, tooth for tooth, tranO,for-nind, foot for foot,

?2 ,?: for burn, wound for wound, stripe foi suipe.
26 "When a man strikes the eye of hi's slave, male or female,

1ld d€stroy.s it, he shall let the slave go free because of fus eye.
27 . If he knock out the'tooth of his slave, male or female,
he shail let the slave go free because of his tooth.
28."When an ox;gores a man or a woman to death, the ,ox
shall be stoned, and its flesh shall not be eaten, but the owner
of the ox shall not be liable. , , . 

.

29 But if the ox has been accustomed to gore in the past,
and its oWner has leen wamed but has not kept it in, and ii
k]lls a_ man or a. woman, the ox shall be stoned, and its owner
also shall be put to death. i :

I ot dtshonorci se.ptuagrnt reviles z ot so that her childrcn ;bme:out and tt ts crear who ,ras
to blame; he shatt be lned u the wominb husband shatt tnpose iiiii,-ana ne aone snau
pay. ulf lt is unclear who wx to blame . . .2E'Gen.9:5
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EXODUS.21

:-0 If.'a ransom^is.imposed on him, then nhe,sha[ give for
the redemption of his life whatever is imposed on him:
31 " If it gores a man's son or daughte4 hi shall,be dealt with
according to this same rule. ,, ; , ,: ,

32 If'the.ox: gores.a slave,,male:or female; the,owner shall
glve to their master lthirty shekelsr of silver,, and,,the.ox shall
be stoned. : l

33 'When a man opens a pit,,or when a man digs a pit and
does not cover it, and an ox or a donkey falls intdit;, ',, , . ,

34 the owner of the pit shall make resloration. 
". 

i1ru11;gVe

lnoneyile its owne4 and the dead beast,shall be,his. , ., ", :

35 " When one man's ox butts anothert, so.that;it dies, then
they sirall sell the live ox and share ib'pri., *A the dead
beast also they shall share. : .

36 Or if it is known that the ox has been accustomed to
gore in the past, and its owner has,not kept it in, he shall
repay ox for ox, and the dead beast shall te his. : :

22

22' il"1;Hl"i:$;,H":Hf
for a sheep.

sheep, and kills it or sells
for:an Ox,, and,"four sheep

,23 If,a thief is found dbreaking in and is.struck so that he
dies, there shall be no bloodguilt-for him, ,

3 but if the sun has risen. o_n him, theie.shall be bloodguilt
for him. Hea shall surely pay. tt ne nas nbtiring, nen ,ne shal
be sold for his theft,
4 If the stolen.beast.,/is found, alive,in his possession,

whether it is an ox or a.dOnkey or a sheep, ,nl etuff p.V
double. , . ,:

_ 5 i{ a fii?rr:c?(ses a fleld or vineyard to be grazed oveq of
lets his beast loose and it feeds in.another man'i fleld, tre siraff
make restitution,from the best inihis own fleld and in his own
vineyard., ' .l

6 "If fire breaks oirt.and catches in,thorns so that the
stacked,grain or the standiry gain or the,fleld is,,consumed;
he,who started the fire shall m-ake full restitution. :;i . 

.

7 u If a- man,grves to his neighbor money or goods to,keep
safe, and.it is stolenrfrom theman's hous6, theln,,itttre ttridt
is found, ehe shall pay double. 1, , ., :

8 If the thief is not .found, the owner of: the house shall
come near to God to show whether or not he has put,his
hgd to his neighbor's property.

.9 - For_every breach of trust,,whether it is for an ox, for.a
donkey,-for a sheep, for:a.cloak, or for any kirid of lost thing,
of which_one jays, This is it,r the,case,of bottr parties shaji
come before God. The one whom God,condemns shafl paf
double to his neighbor.
rAstekehvasabout2/5omceor.'ligrams.rCh2i:3T,tnHelrewlinii:tinHebrew,
aThat ls, the thlef
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Homework: 
 

1 – Study a chapter of Proverbs each day and apply your 
Bible marking skills. 
 
2 – Choose a favorite book of the Bible and do the same. 


